
20/10/19   18th Sunday after Trinity  BIBLE READINGS 

 

Jeremiah 31:27-34 
27 The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will sow the 

house of Israel and the house of Judah with the seed of humans and 

the seed of animals. 28 And just as I have watched over them to pluck 

up and break down, to overthrow, destroy, and bring evil, so I will 

watch over them to build and to plant, says the Lord. 29 In those days 

they shall no longer say: “The parents have eaten sour grapes, and 

the children’s teeth are set on edge.” 
30 But all shall die for their own sins; the teeth of everyone who eats 

sour grapes shall be set on edge. 
31 The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will make a new 

covenant with the house of Israel and the house of Judah. 32 It will 

not be like the covenant that I made with their ancestors when I took 

them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt—a 

covenant that they broke, though I was their husband, says 

the Lord. 33 But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of 

Israel after those days, says the Lord: I will put my law within them, 

and I will write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and they 

shall be my people. 34 No longer shall they teach one another, or say 

to each other, “Know the Lord,” for they shall all know me, from the 

least of them to the greatest, says the Lord; for I will forgive their 

iniquity, and remember their sin no more. 

 

2 Timothy 3:14-4:5 
14 But as for you, continue in what you have learned and firmly 

believed, knowing from whom you learned it, 15 and how from 

childhood you have known the sacred writings that are able to 

instruct you for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 16 All scripture 

is inspired by God and is useful for teaching, for reproof, for 

correction, and for training in righteousness,  

St Cuthbert’s Ormesby 

DIARY DATES – SUNDAY 20/10/19    18th Sunday after Trinity 

 

Regular activities 

Sunday Holy Communion 10am (Healing ministry on 3rd Sun of 

month) 

Sundays 10am Cuthbert Bear Club. 

Last Sunday of the month: Café Church 10am & Holy 

Communion 6pm 

Sunday Baptisms 1st & 3rd Sun of each month 12pm & 12:30pm. 

Monday Upsall House service 2pm. 

Tuesday Fellowship group 2-4pm ask Janet C or Elizabeth. 

Tuesday Baptism & Wedding enquiries 6-7pm. 

Wednesday Holy Communion 10am. 

Wednesday Singing Group – Trish has ceased this group here. 

Thursday Mental Health & Spirituality Group 10-11:30am. 

Thursday Film Club 1:30pm £2.50 (1st Thursday of each month). 

Thursday Middlesbrough Grange 2pm (1st Thurs of each month). 

Friday Art & Craft group 10am-12noon @ 54 Church Lane. 

 

Future dates 

Sunday 20th Oct 10am Holy Communion 

Sunday 27th Oct 10am Café Church & Bible Sunday. Guest 

speakers – The Gideons (global organisation who put Bibles in 

hospitals, Drs surgeries, hotels etc).  Amazing!!! Not to be missed. 

Sunday 3rd November 4pm ALL SOULS Service 

Sunday 10th November 9:30am REMEMBRANCE Service 

Sunday 24th November 10am Café Church. Christ the King 

Sunday 1st December 10am ADVENT SUNDAY. Darkness to Light 

 



CHRISTMAS SERVICES: 

Sunday 8th December 4pm Christingles 

Sunday 15th December 4pm Nine Lessons and Carols 

Tuesday 24th December  CHRISTMAS EVE 

   4pm  The Christmas Nativity 

   6pm  Family Christmas Carols 

   11.30pm Midnight Mass 

Wednesday 25th December CHRISTMAS DAY 

   10am  Christmas Morning Communion 

     Bring your favourite Pressie!/toy 
 

“Dear Revd Jennifer Croft 

We were thrilled with the way you conducted the service and 

performed the blessing and renewal of our vows today. 

Having the harvest festival added to the occasion and we were 

made most welcome by members of the church and your 

congregation. They are such lovely people and we immediately felt 

at home with them. 

Our granddaughters loved joining in and becoming part of the 

service today and I'm sure we will all return soon. 

Please pass on our thanks to all for making it such a lovely and 

memorable occasion and thank you again for making it so special.  

Robin & Marie Davison” 

 

Contact us 

www.stcuthbertsormesby.org.uk 

Vicar: Revd Jennifer Croft 01642 901482 

Deacon: Revd Janet Caldwell 01642 454790 

Reader-in-training: Elizabeth Furnell 07807416007 

Church Wardens: Janet 01642 321347 & Hilary 01642 300512 

17 so that everyone who belongs to God may be proficient, equipped 

for every good work. 

4 In the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the 

living and the dead, and in view of his appearing and his kingdom, I 

solemnly urge you: 2 proclaim the message; be persistent whether 

the time is favorable or unfavorable; convince, rebuke, and 

encourage, with the utmost patience in teaching. 3 For the time is 

coming when people will not put up with sound doctrine, but having 

itching ears, they will accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their 

own desires, 4 and will turn away from listening to the truth and 

wander away to myths. 5 As for you, always be sober, endure 

suffering, do the work of an evangelist, carry out your ministry fully. 

 

 

Luke 18:1-8 

18 Then Jesus told them a parable about their need to pray always 

and not to lose heart. 2 He said, “In a certain city there was a judge 

who neither feared God nor had respect for people. 3 In that city 

there was a widow who kept coming to him and saying, ‘Grant me 

justice against my opponent.’ 4 For a while he refused; but later he 

said to himself, ‘Though I have no fear of God and no respect for 

anyone, 5 yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will grant her 

justice, so that she may not wear me out by continually 

coming.’” 6 And the Lord said, “Listen to what the unjust judge 

says. 7 And will not God grant justice to his chosen ones who cry to 

him day and night? Will he delay long in helping them? 8 I tell you, he 

will quickly grant justice to them. And yet, when the Son of Man 

comes, will he find faith on earth?” 

 


